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A !>l'I.K BIKOMETIB.

Ask the boy ..ho s<'ll*tli<* papers
mud he will tell you more about

circulation than all the affidavits
that can be published. Just tryIt
and you willbe convinced that the
Globe lead* all..

» .
SITUATIONS OFKI'IKKD

.tl al.-s.
»-

—
AGENT*—Illustrated guide of Chicago
_f_ and world's fait, ten cents; amenta
wanted. Address S. N. Nichols, 1120 Seventh
Bt. south, Minneapolis.

AGENTS— Make 83 a day sellingour new
invention; retails -35 cents;., greatest

seller on earth. Sample free, postage paid.
. .akin & Forshee. Cincinnati. 0.

BARBERS
—

Two first-class barbers
wanted at once. E. P. Hoy, SI7lower ay..

West Superior. Wis.

BAHIIKKwanted for Wednesday and Sat-
urday corner Six h and Wabasha; union

barber preferred.

BARBEK—Wanted; a sober, steady bar-
her; wages J. per week; no Sunday

work; only first-class need apply. Address
John C. Polan. Bismarck, N. D.

*

jDARBER IJOV wanted. No. 631 Selby ay.

OARBER— class. 96 East Seventh.

jDELLBOY wauled at the Clifton Hotel.

jBLACKSMITH wanted to do general
•XJ work. M.li.Thiede, Fairmont, Minn.

GOOD MEALS—10, 15. 2) cents and up-
wards: nil meat orders include bread,

butler, potatoes. coffee, lea or milk. Bridges',
414 Jackson.

PLUMBERS wanted to keep away from
West Superior; strike on. Order of

local union. \u25a0"*\u25a0

OALARY OR < <:_\u25a0! MISSION toagentsto
0 handle the Patent Chemical Ink-Erasing
Pencil; tEe most nteftil and novel invention
01 the age: crates ink thoroughly in two sec-
onds; works like magic; 'J li ,tO percent
profit; agents king ?. 0 per week; wealso
want a general, cgtni to take charge of terri-
tory, and appoint tub ajaeuis; arnrechance
to make money; wr'te lor. terms and .speci-
men of erasing. Monroe Eraser Mfg. Co.,
X-/,La Crosse, Wis.

SOLICITORS -Wanted, men of energy
LJ and tact to solicit for the hankers' Life
Association of St. Paul. Minn.: liberal con-
tract and splendid territory can be secured by
addressing Clarence E.Secor, St. Paul, Minn.
OTENOGRAPHER

— Wanted, stenog-
O rapher and typewriter who understands

bookkeeping; give experience, references
and salary expected. Address .1 12, Globe.

STENOGRAPHER
- Wauted, a gentle-

man stenographer; must be first-class;
Sir- position, fullat Globe Business College,
Eudicott building. ...
STENOGRAPHER..— Competent stenog-

raphers and typewriter operators out of
employment are invited to register their
names and qualifications with our employ-
ment department: no charge to either em-
ployer or employed. Wyckoff. Seamans &
Benedict, 04 East Fourth st.
C - —-

. -

BUSINESS lII.4_.CES.
*

* __________________
|A_^_^-^/^_ /^^^_^'^_ /%^_V^_-__y^/^/Q

I*
BUYor SELLS

HOUSES, d
HOTELS, • - >
SHOPS, %

RESTAURANTS, A
BUILDINGS, A

Or anything else that you may 0
have to Bell or wish to buy, by 0

sing the . . A

A Business Columns of the Globe. £
4^%.-v%^v^*^^%^_^_^^v^^_#

Miscellaneous. \u25a0

r _________————————.

FOR SALE— Unrbcr shop containing six
chairs; one of the best paying shops in

the city. St. Marie &St. Martin, -30Hennepin
nv., Minneapolis. y__ '

AV'K JTfK.i to invest in good business.
1? Address T lO,Globe. \u0084

M* ILLFOR SALE OK TRADE—Fine
,water-power;, located in Northern

•Minnesota; has all liie exchange trade she
can do. For particulars address J. T.Flisher,
flock Rapids, lowa.

ALOON fur sale, with lease: cheap rent;
IO locution first-class. Address ASo, Gloce.

li.ANTED—Physician in growing town
«V of300 population, 104 miles from St.

Paul: nearest doctor tenmiles; Scandinavian
preferred: best opening in the Northwest;

DOdrunkard need apply. Address Scandia
Drag Company, ftrooten. Minn.

WANTED—Partner in general merchan-
dise store -,in a prosperous country

town; must be thorough business man and
have §3,500 to 51,0 0 to invest; good book-
keeper and financier preferred. Address
General Merchant, in care the Globe.

117*ILL SELL HALF-INTEREST of
VV best manufacturing business in city;

$4,0i"0 in cash or $5,000 Inreal estate. Address
T.P.. Globe.
<_.*) _ BUYS blacksmith shop, stock aud

._ /C\J\J tools, nilnew; located in milling
district incity of 5.000 people, ninety miles
from Minneapolis, on Mississippi river;
owner leaving state. . Address J 100, Globe,
Minneapolis-.

BusraLf-uraoos.'
"T-Jll.Ll.r_tD AND POOL TABLES
XJ bought and sold; altering and repairing,
done onshort notice; also importer of bill-
lard .cloth and repairs. A.Louis Ege, 408
East Seventh si.. St. Paul. Minn.

OCR ROACH EXTERMINATOR
—
I

w can exterminate all cockroaches from
any building; they go to stay; give satis-
faction before asking any pay. Inquire or
write toK.D. Ingram,. 460. St. Peter st., St.
Paul, Minn.

__________________
EAST SEVENTH ST. has changed

Ail hands, has lovely housekeeping de-
partments: also unfurnished and furnished
rooms to rent; prices reasonable.

:- __ .WASTED TO KEXT.

U" /ANTED— By Man1and Wife
—

The
V. charge of a home during the absence

of owner; best of references furnished as to
character and standing; best of care. A.-
Are.9 <i10,Globe.

SITUATIONS' ______________ -

jALL LADIES
\ ;—DESIRING

—
; '\u25a0'* __,

} HOUSEMAIDS—
-

0
\

—
hi_VVIN(. GIRLS

—
.—-_ A

i KITCHEN GIRLS
_'

=rPANTRY GIKLS^ 0
1 DISHWASHERS-— 0
\

———
WASHWOMEN- A

„'- : COOKS -T- A
I

————
: —-NURSES--; J

\ Or any other kind of HELP, can __\u25a0' £
\u25a0v cure them byadvertising inthe _
)Globe Want Columns _*'\u25a0'
_*&'_y^i^^^V-^\u25a0__^k^/a/^^_v\u25a0^ ,

©

Females.

AT LARPKNTEUR'S EMPLOYMENT
Office the best domestic helpin the city

is secured; special attention given to lake or-
ders. 5i West Exchange St.. Telephone 607.

T LAKI'ENTKUK'SEMPLOYMENT
Oflice- Waulel. cook and laundress for

Stillwater. 130, SIS; five waitresses • fur Hart-
lands, Wis., 518; pastry cook, Ashland, Wis.,
S3O. ; :___ \u25a0

\u25a0
'

COOK and second girl,at 173 College ay.

west. . *
\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

-
\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 _

,*~.OOK—Wanted, woman to cook and gen-'
V_/ era! housework, family ot two; must be
competent. Apply 641 Grand ay., corner
Dale st .>, \u25a0'

" '

COOK— competent girl to cook,

wash and iron for family of three where
other servants are kept: summer nt White
Bear lake, winter in town. Applyat 165 Nel
son ay.

COOKS— Wanted, at Scandinavian Office,
Tenth and Sibley, cooks. §20; girlslately

InndeJ. for private families aud boarding
houses, at once.

-
*\u25a0

COOK—Good cook wanted at Lindstrom.
Minn.,at once to cook; !good wages.

The Lake View House.
" * .

COOK— Good cook, chambermaid and
kitchen girl,in boarding house; highest

wages paid. £54 East Tenth at. ..*. •" •'*' .
Competent cook wanted; refer:

ences required. Inquire Mrs. C. 11.
Johnston, 2Crocus hill. -. * -* '* '*

COOK— Wanted, short order cook; lady
J preferred: will pay first-class wages.

Address P. O. Bog 34fi. Bancroft, 10.

IAININGKOOM GlßLS— Wanted, for
A.) country hotel, two first-class dining
room girlsand one dish washer. Inquire at
527 John st.

"TUNINGROOM GIRLS at the Astoria."

.
—

DRESSMAKER— Wanted, a dressmaker
A-J or seamstress to work in private family.
Apply"at once, 383 East Ninth st. ___ ..\u25a0

HOUSEWORK
-Wanted, a good girl for

general housework, family of two:
good wages: must have references; middle
age preferred. 'all at 45 West Fourth st.

HOUSEWORK— Girl for geueral house-
ffwork. 503 Hollyay

"

HOUSEWORK— Girl for general house-
work togo to Duluth. Call 46. Virginia

ay., city. .. -...'\u25a0\u25a0.
OUSEWORK— Wanted, girl for general

housework: a small American family.
Call 6SO Bast Fourth St.*

HOUSEWORK
— Wauled, a girl to do

general housework; small family. 586
Olive st. ;

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, girl todo gen-
. eral housework.

-
Call at 727 Rondo.

HOUSEWORK— Experienced girlfor gen-
eral housework. 228 Pleasant ay.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, a German girl
for general housework at 870 West-

minster st
-

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, good woman or
girlto cook and do general housework

at lake in summer and cityin winter season.
Call for Owens, 39 East Fourth st. ___
HOUSEWORK— ff-tnted girl

'
'general' housework; must be good cook: willing

to go tolake ;wages §16. Apply207 Martin si.

HOUSEWORK— Girlfor general house-
work; small family, good wages, good

place; Norwegian or Swede preferred. 270
Ramsey st \u25a0

*

HOUSEWORK— Girl wanted for general
housework. 702 Marshall ay. \u25a0' \u25a0 \u25a0

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, a good girlfor
general housework: no others need ap-

ply, Apply to Mrs. L.Baker. Jr., 468 Port-
land ay.

-
j" ADIES can make. §3.oo daily by address-
x_i ing envelopes, circulars, etc., for.me at
home; uo canvassing; position permanent.
Address with stamp, Grace Paul, secretary,
South Bend. Ind.

NURSE GlßL—Wanted, a neat young
nurse girl. Call on Mrs. Lewis Baker

Jr.. 46.. Portland ay. "-" -

NURSE GlßL—Wanted, reliable, experi-
enced nurse girl;good wages. Mrs. T.

R. Palmer, No. 823 Grand ay. *\u0084'..'
STENOGRAPHER— Wanted, a good sten-
O ographer aud typewriter, one having. a
knowledge of bookkeeping. Address inown
handwriting. J 14, Globe. ... ' ,

KIKT HAND—Wanted immediately, a
competent skirt hand, at. Room 29, lot.

East Sixth. *

\\lANTED—Ladies to write at home; en-
VV close stamped envelope. Verna Lang-

don, South Bend, Ind. .'\u25a0...
'

"\u25a0-.

WANTED—Ladies to write at home: en-
close stamped envelope. Bertha Benz,

Sec. South Bend, lud. .. . "

WOMAN wanted to work in the lore part
of the week. 217 Grove.' ...\u25a0..-...-..*;

f DESPISE HOT V W

lLITTLE ]
THINGS.

"LINER" ADS ARE. LITTLE THINGS, .
But great results surely
follow upon their use.
Repeated trial has
proved their value.

ft ONE GENT A WORD, ft

LOST AND FOU__l>.

DO LOST—A brown Irish water spaniel
| with long, curly bangs. -, A liberal re-

ward willbe paid for his return to 313 East
Tenth st. *..-\u25a0"'\u25a0 :

HORSE FOUND—One bay horse. Call at- 877- Randolph st.
-

\u25a0\u0084\u25a0;\u25a0 •_-*'.

POCKETBOOK LOST—On Selby, be-
tween St Albans and Grotto, pocket-

book containing 99 cents. Please return to
766 Selby and oblige. \u25a0 .."\u25a0•\u25a0 . '\u25a0-. ."\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..\u25a0*\u25a0•...-.

WATCH LOST—Lady's gold watch with
fob chain; watch marked "Bel" on out-

side. Leave at 398 Robert st. forreward.
•'• _

SITUATIONS ______________».

YOU WANT WORK.II
0 - Find it by

"
using the Globe 0

A Want Columns, and you can be z> employed as '_ 5
0 AGENT, CLERK, A
A
'

BOOKKEEPER,:- v,

'

A
A STENOGRAPHER, . , \
% SECRETARY, J
A Hostler, Gardener or Man-of-'All-

'
_[

% Work. X

1..DON'T BE IDLE..I
!p While the Globe is at your service, 0
&^<'&&<%/&%^^/&&%^%,-*»/\u25a0\u25a0*

'
XflßlC. ..

BARTENDER— Wanted— Position to act'
as bartender and learn the saloon busi-

ness, by reliable young man. Address W. X.,
470 Edmund St.. city. .. . .

_^

BOY wants work of any kind in an office;
XJ thirteen years old; good leference. Ad-
dress J. S., 155 Indiana ay.. city. . —
BOYS FOX PLACES, places for boys;
xJ employment bureau forpoor boys, free.
Newsboys' Club R00m,313 Wabasha st. ;open

from IIto 12 a. m.'. and from 7 to 'J p. m.
OOKKEEPEK —Wanted, position as

XJ bookkeper and stenographer, or geueral
oflice work, by thoroughly competent, ex-
perienced man. Fir, .-class city references.
Address D 30. Globe.

BUTCHER— Situation wanted by first-
class man; references exchanged. Ap-

ply 810 Buffalo st.,
-

______.''

C.LERK— Wanted, a position in wholesale
i house by a young man with foilr years'

experience iv hats and gents' furnishings.
Address Q 13, Globe. ••*". *'-'

CLERK—Wanted, siuation as clerk; speak
. English, German aud the Scandinavian

languages fluently; six years' experience;

best ofrefereuces furnished. Address C 10.
Globe. '

CLERK wants position in grocery store ;
eight years' experience. 118 Iglehart.

CIOACHMAN—Wanted, a position as
J coachman and general work aoout the

house, in private family; references ifre-
quired. Address C. 8., 954 Jengs St.. city.

CIOLLECTOR-A young man 22 years of.
J age, with especial abilityfor the work,

desires a position as collector; good refer-
ences; willcollect on salary or commission.
Addres3'X 15. Globe. ' '. '

DRIVER—Wanted, position to drive laun-- dry wagon by competent man; well ac-
quainted incity. Address D 27. Globe.

FOREMAN— Situation wanted by married
man of twenty years' residence in the

cityas foreman or collector. Address X 14,
(ilobe. \u25a0 . . . '\u25a0 \u25a0

GtARDENER wants work by jobor day
T work. Address A. Assmann, Pascal

ay.. corner Langforo. *

HOSTLER— Wanted, a job in a livery
barn, ora job as janitor; can give good

references. D. W. Jones, 360 Jackson st.,
up stairs. . -. \u25a0 _____..
OFFICE WORK— Wanted, position in

oflice or bookkeeping; have had ex-
perience ivinsurance, real estate and rail-
road office work; can give the best of city
references. Address Yl4,Globe. .____
OFFICE WOKK—A boy ofsixteen would

likea position in office or store: is good
at writingand figures. C. F.,008 East Sixth st.

PHARMACIST—Position .wanted, by a
Scandinavian registered pharmacist;

best ofreferences. '.' Aadress Z7, Globe. ;* ' j

PRINTER wants position in country or
city office; experienced in book, job

and news work. Address Tll,Globe.

SALESMAN-Wanted. position as sales-
man for wholesale liquorhouse: can com-

mand a trade and give A1cityreference. 8.,
157 Kent st.

STENOGRAPHER— A No. I—wants a
0 situation at once. Experienced and
good references. Address P 11, Globe: _ -
WANTED—By a youth of 17 years, a

position in store or office. Best of
references given. Aadress X.,Globe.111.

Globe. ___
l<—Situation wanted by tirst-
an; references exchanged. Ap-
alo st.
Wanted, a position in wholesale
iya young man with foilr yenrs'
iv huts aud gents' furnishings.
:_, (.ilobe.

•Wanted, siuation asc.erk: speak
l,Herman aud the Scandinavian
ucntly; six years' experience;

\u25a0ences furnished. Address C 10,

vauts position in grocery store ;
ears' experience. UH Iglehart.

LAN—Wanted, a position as
ian nnd general work uoout the
H'ivate family; references ifre-
dress C. B ,154 Jenks st.. city.

fOlt-A young man 22 years of
th especial abilityfor the work,

osition as collector; good refer-
:ollect on salary or commission.
15. Globe.
—Wanted, position to drive Jaun-
igon by competent man; well ac-
city. Address D 27. (ilobe.

IN—Situation wanted by married
tweuty years' residence in the

nan or collector. Address X 14,

(Kit wants work by jobor day
Addres* A. Assmaun, Pascal

Langfora.

X—Wanted, a job in a livery
jra job as janitor; cun give good
D. W. Jones, 360 Jackson st,,

WOKK- Wanted, position in
it bookkeeping; have had ex-
insurance, real estate aud rail-
Tork; can give the best of city

Address V14, Globe.

WOKK— A boy of sixteen would
.osition in office or store: is good
ud liginca. C. V..l'm Kast Sixth st.

IClST—Position wanted oy a
navlan registered pharmacist;
rences. Address Z7, Globe.

R wants position in country or
lice; experienced in book, job
jrk. Address T11, Globe.

*VN—Wauted. position as sales-
wholesale liquorhouse: can com-

ic aud give A1cityreference. 8.,

RAPHr.K-A No. I—wants a
iiat once. Experienced aud
iices. Address P 14, Globe.

\B—By a youth of 17 years, a
lon in store or office. Best of
pveu. Aadress X., Globe.

Il.__M»__ ,___>.

ADEPT MASSAGIST
—

Mrs. Dr. Cole
__jL gives modern massage treatment in a
scientific manner. Parlors 1. 27 East Seventh.

ALWAYS RELIABLE—Madame Tcits-
worth, clairvoyant; business test medi-

um; thirty years' experience. 539 Wabasha
st„city.

- '
\u25a0\u25a0

* ' __.

MEDIUM—Mme. Sandal! gives advice on
"allbusiness and love affairs without

asking any questioiis; . .000 challenge. to any
medium or fortune teller that excels her.
517 Second ay. south. Minneapolis; up stairs.

ft/IHS. K. HARRIS, magnetic physi-
lYlcian. 124 Wabasha St., Room 23. -

MRS. KATE HOSKINS
—

Magnetic
healer, psychometric render and trance

medium. __..__• West Seven st.

MRS. DE EAITTRE, experienced mai>-
sagist. 27 East Seventh St., Parlor 9

first floor. Hours, 10 to daily. .

MME.BURNETT'S new massage parlors,
277 West Seventh St.; professional mas-

sage; plain, vapor, medicated baths; mag-
netic treatments, restful and curative; hours
9 to 9. . ... ____\u25a0__:

MRS. M. A. TUhSKY,024 Wabasha St.—
Magnetic and massage treatment fo

paralytic rheumatism and nervous diseases.
Clairvoyant reader. ..Call 9 a. m. to 8 p. m.

IF.E.-R. THOMPSON, formerly of 543
.Wabasha St., willcall at Room 7, First

National Bank, he,willhear of something to
his advantage, or auy one giving Informa-
tion where he Is now livingwill be liberally
rewaideJ.

" . *,
"

\u25a0 :

.iE MISSES MAURIS GIVE Al.CO-
hol and massage baths. 121 Fifth St..

south, Minneapolis, Flat 1;opon Sundays.

WRITE FOR a free copy of our beauti-
fullyIllustrated Matrimonial Journal,

containing many photoengravings of hand-
some ladies and gallant men who wish to
wed.- Brown Publishing Co.. Box F,
Toledo. O. \u25a0

\u25a0
\u25a0 -\u25a0

- *—-—
\u25a0 \u25a0

',":'." for sahe.

FOR First-class bowlingalley com-
plete with balls and fixings, at one-third

the original cost. Address A11. Globe. .

MAPLE ANDBIRCHFLOORING at
Jackso n and 14th sts. Thompson &Co.:

PUPS— or sale, a magnificent litter of St.
Bernard pups: sire, Prince Arthur 11.,

A. K. C. 23100, largest St. Bernard living,
weight 200 pounds, bight 31i_ inches, now
entered at world's fair;dam, Niketa, C. K.C.
17, A."X. 0. 23167. winner special prize at
Toronto 1888. Call or write '•John S. Barnes,
Phoenix hletic Club. St. Paul. ....
WATCHES AND DIAMONDS

—
We

have gold and filled watches of every
d seriptiou. and a lot of diamonds, forfeited
by viitue of chattel mortgage. We willre-
tail them or sell them inlots for the amouut
advanced. American Mortgage Loan Co.,
Room 7. First National Bank Building,cor-
ner Fourth and Jackson sts.

,

\u25a0GREAT PIANO BARGAIN.

ONE ELEGANT upright Decker, Bros,
piano, style 16, at about one-half its

value; ithas only been used a few months;
must bo sold scon. . It.C. Munger, 107 East
Third st. __.".'. \u25a0''.**..If

chattel mortgage. Wo will re-
:sell them inlots lor theamouut

American Mortgage Loan Co.,
rst National Bank Building,cor-
and Jackson sts.

LT PIAA'O IMIJ<-AI..
.EG.VXT upright Decker. Bros,
style 16, at about one-half its

itsonly been used a few months;
d soou. It.C. Munger, 107 East

\u25a0' '-*- ... -"NOTICE."-

INotice *is hereby given that the village
council of the Villageof Echo, YellowMedi-
cine county, State of Minnesota, willmeet at

1 tne office of the Recorder of said village, on
the 23d day of June, 1893, for the :purpose of

| receiving ids on bonds to be sold that day
on said Village,of..Echo to,the amount of
$3,000: the same to 'run from ten to fifteen
years from date of issue. Same bonds to
draw iiper cent. .'Said Council reserves the
right to reject any and all bids.

By Order of the Council. "- • . ____. _.*af*xiQl_U,VillageRecorder.

SITUATIONS'WASTED.
... a<<K_i_Ti!e»- '.. --

A.LiftDV.who', .understands sewing-' ma-!
chines and has good business qualifica-

tion, wonts situation.-, Address l)35.
**Globe.

C--ASHIEK—A lady would like a situation* as cashier or clerk of some description.
Address V12, Globe. „. . -

COOK— Situation wanted by a tirst-class-
cook; "-Amerfean: small private family:,-

also a first-class dressmaker, family sewing.%
392 Selbvav.

-
,

- . -
\u0084 ....... . ________,

DRESSMAKEK— A dressmaker wants. sewing by.the day in families. Address
Globe. \u25a0,-\u25a0-\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0- rv '

.

DRESSMAKER— competent dress-
maker wishes plain sewing or dress-

making at 162 St. Albans st

DRESSMAKER
—

A No. 1 dressmaker-
wants a few more engagements -by the

day. Address /_ HI. Globe. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.; . -

DRESSMAKEK— First-class^ dressmaker
wishes work in families; willguarantee

the latest styles and best of fitting. Addiess
Z 17. Globe. ___
DRESSMAKEK

— Experienced dress-
maker wants sewing In families. Ad-

dress Q, 17, Globe. . - >
- "::

'

LMRST-CLASS MILLINERY—AII our
'J. Trimmed .Hals at-half price

-
until we

move. Robbins, 19 East Thirdst.

HOUSEWORK— Lady .>hes to assist in
light,housework wnere her services

would be equivalent to her 'board; central
location preferred. Address N4.., Globe.

HOUSEKEEPER -A middle-aged lady,'
competent would like a position as a

housekeeper or nurse, and also a gillof six-
teen would like a light place as a nurse girl.
413 East Fifth st \u25a0..*\u25a0*.\u25a0

HOUSEKEEPER
— Wanted, housekeep-

ing place in small family out of the
cit vor in. Call 0(5 East Seventh st.

NURSE— A German woman, thirty-four
years old, would like a place as nurse;

has experience, with.references. Call Ger-
mania Hotel, comer Eighth and Robert

Nt RSE— Sick nursing wanted by a good
\\ woman; terms reasonable. 333 Banfij st

OFFICE GIRL
—

Position wauled by
bright, intelligent girlof fifteen as office

girlor other lightand honorable employment.
Address 13, Globe. . :

OFFICE WORK— Wanted, general office
work by lady. Address 283 Avonst

PIANIST—Wanted, place to work Sundays
in dance or concert hall,by experienced

ladyßpiauist Address X 11. Globe.
(JEWING in dressmaking shop. tailor
ijaddress (121 Hudson ay. . . ....'. ...
STENOGRAPHER— lady would

likea position as stenographer. Address
393 East Ninth. ... --

\u25a0 .*\u25a0
- '

;\u25a0

STENOGRAPHER— Wanted, by young
O lady, position as stenographer; experi-
enced, efficient, accurate, willing to work.
Address A2.', Globe, Minneapolis. \u25a0.-\u25a0\u25a0

STENOGRAPHER— Wanted— Bya young,
lady stenographer.' who isnot kept busy!

allday, typewriting and copying to do. Salis-i
facteu guaranteed. Address M..Globe.

STENOGRAPHER— A stenographer who1

O has a few spare moments during the day:
desires some typewriting work. Satisfaction)
guaranteed. Address >1. S.W., Globe. i

WASHING WANTED— washed,
and ironed, 50 cents a dozen; satis- 1

faction guaranteed. Mrs. SOreuseu, 281 Will-?
iams st., right basement. .. •

:-\u25a0 . t.

WASHING— Wanted, washing to do at
home; washing and ironing, 35 cents,

per dozen. 037 Mississippi sL.' ••\u25a0 *. "i l

WASHING—Will
'
;go out washing, and-

also taKe in washing and ironing. .-490
Grotto st _____^ V! £_!_•___!__\u25a0?

ASHING—Woman wants to go out.
VV washing, ironing and housecleaning.

70 West Third, in sto le. ___\u25a0 ..','",

WASHING taken inat 731 Blair st; soft
water.

" ,- ,

WANTED—Situation on salary tobuy up
VV blueberries; speak

-
Chippewa lan;

guage. - Address Interpreter. Comstock. Wis.

WANTED—AtScandiuavian Office.Tenth
and Sibley—Cooks, twenty girls lately-

landed, for private family and boarding
houses at or.cc. . r

*
ACCOMMODATIONSi

J
'"

—^-AT THE- \

lWorld's Fair
_ Can be secured in advance ifyou will _
0 read the offers in the Globe. Ifthey 0
A are not satisfactory, advertise under A_ this head yourself, andiwhen you»_
0 reach the White City by the inland sea 0
A you will find that you have saved A

._ money enough to see all the sights in _
0 MidwayPlaisauce by the ::r"_;--':T

\L/'tt/e AdInserted in the Globe Wants

WORLD'S FAIR ACCOMMODA-. TIONS. ;

THE LANCASTER notel European,
;Sixty-firstst. andLexington ay., Chicago.

World's Fair entrance two blocks; elevated
railroad station Hiblocks; excellent accom-
modations, ?l per day and; upward; refer-
ences, by permission. Armour & Co., Con-
tinental National Bank.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.

IHAVE YOU A j
A HORSE.

' __•
5 CARRIAGE, S__2 50 PHAETON. _%£ 0
0 VICTORIA. i
A HARNESS, d.

SLEIGH._ ¥<%_ "PONY or _
0 \u25a0'-las! \u25a0- JAUNTING 0
0 CART 0
0 To Sell, or do you want to Buy one? 0
A Try the columns of A

\ THE WANT PAGE.I

BEN LEVY,the auctioneer with the New
England Auction, UO, 191, 193 West Sev-

enth "will sell your horses, carriages, bug.
gies, wagons, harnesses, etc., at 10 a. m. every
Saturday. '

'; \u25a0\u25a0''": . •"\u25a0'-:\u25a0 :\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0: \u25a0.

L-1 OR SALE—A flue :team of horses, also'J?, carriages and harness; cheap. Address
T12, Globe. : ;. :.:\u25a0-. ,: .\u25a0*.:".-\u25a0\u25a0 '-\u25a0"I-"* !:

FOR SALE—Handsomest carriage team in
St. Paul, weight2.400 pounds; also oue

fine working horse, 1,500 pounds. 4715 Unfc
yersityav, ....... * \u25a0': \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 .';.'.

" ; \u25a0'.'.-.'• .""OR SALE— carnage in splendid condi-
1. tion and nearly new: cost SbOO: will be

sold very cheap. Also double set ofharness.
Call at 145 College ay. .. :

-

THIRTY HEAD OF HORSES, some
good draft horses and \u25a0 some line driv-

ers, atMnlvehill's Sale Stable.-West side.

! . INSTRUCTIONS. :
T.AGATHA'S ACADEMYOF MUSIC-

ana Art, -t> East Exchange St., St. Paul-
! 'Piano, violin,guitar and mandolin taught.

\u25a0 Lessons given indrawing and painting.- Call
:or send forprospectus. .'

\u25a0 .;\u25a0_ \u0084
\';'; DYE WORKS.

KAHLERT|& MIN'TEL
—

Minnesota
;Steam Dye Works. 244 East Seventh. _______
J. KOCHEN— N..W.-Steam Dye Works.-
oflice. Robert st;Uyan Block

Works• office.4!6 Robert sL,Kyan Block Works,
»auds7lud_au»av.'.; y

1J? - v '
'

FOR RENT. ::'V. *;. \u25a0 „_;
—Xi
] ..'>•'.' J. \\. SBepard, ;^*:v \u25a0' -

ii"H'
-

'\u0084-;' 91 East Fourth Street v
1 EVENTS HOL'SKS, STORES.' OFFICES.:

AX apartments and rooms, with and without______ heat, inall parts of the city: acts •as
owners' agent; -collects rents. .-.'v \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:?*-'\u25a0 ;

! MillTAlil_.lt&PARKER,I:_:
iic .\ -Renting- As_en<-j'»

'
..'•:'.-

--j -b" Manhattan Building..-•- :" * 1• '
i—i

'
j- " -_lo~u_i«.s« .-" ;.__..—.-.. -..;."

IYou Can Rent 0
_ " -\u25a0'.

\u25a0

HOUSES,
' \u25a0--\u25a0'-* '

;\u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0 _-
0 ROOMS, -. f
0 STOKES, 0
0 OFFICES, 0
A DESK ROOM, A_ FLATS, _
0 ATTICS, 0
0 BARNS,

-
0

A FARMS, +
:V'':•*' Or Even Your Last Sum- \_ mer's Straw Hat, ; '50 Ifyou willadvertise them inthe 0
A Rent Columns of the GLOBE~0.
A WANTS. ;

-
\u25a0 A

w^p*^^%^*^%''^^%^^%'^^

COTTAGE— Sir-room cottage, nice yard,
.5.2 Minnesota st. mire Dr. Nelson

43 East Seventh st.:reference required.

("lOTTAtiE three rooms, central: also two
J nice brick bouses in splendid repair.

Esterly, 21 East Fourth. •

GO TO RAM'S Renting Agency, 606
Manhattan Building,for houses,

flats, rooms furnished and unfurnished. No
Icommission charged. .-.

-
\u25a0 ..-.* -. •

..".-

HOUSE— rent," neat six-room house;
limodern conveniences; rent $15. Apply
21C Arundel st.

'- -
HOUSK— Forrent eight-room house, 867

Burr st.
**"

." ".\u25a0

' -'

HOUSE— For rent, house 125 East Ninth
st., corner Robert,. containing twelve

large and pleasant rooms; beautiful grounds,
with stable In the rear; location desirable.
Applyon promises. . • -' , ' " *

TAYLOR'S RENTING AGENCY—
GLOBE BUILDING—WE .RENT

•HOUSES. STORES, OFFICES. TAKE
CHARGE OF RENTED PROPERTY AND
MAKE COLLECTIONS. \u25a0'\u25a0

Suburban. . '._•..\u25a0' ..

AT BALD EAGLE LAKE—Cottages
beautifullysituated on lake shore near

depot. Edwlu A.Warren. 400 Sibley st

COTTAGE
—

Nicely furnished
'
cottage.

iiuely situated ou lake shore at Bald
Eagle. E. A. Wan, n. Sibley

East Ninth
rner Robert, containing twelve
casant rooms; beautiful grounds.
In the rear; location desirable,

romises.
,'S RENTING AGEN CI

—_ BUILDING-WE RENT
STORES, OFFICES, TAKE

)F RENTED PROPERTY AND
.LECTIONS.

Suburban.
_I> EAGLE LAKE—Cottages
fullysituated on lake shore near
viuA. Warren, 400 Sibley st

E
—

Nicely furnished cottage,
situated ou lake shore at Bald
A. Witrien. 400 Sibley st

. •{-\u25a0<*- . ICoom*. \u25a0\u25a0;',. •?-/5.1>!? fit?,

\\ —HOTEL BRUNSWICK, for cent'.e-
{£*»\u25a0.men only;..fifty modern steam-heated
rooms by iv.week or month.

j*:*TECONOMY HOTEL, 360 Jackson St..
x\inicely furnished rooms; rent by day,
week or month. ..;. \u25a0...'.' *._.•*..- .\u25a0\u25a0..'

GLIFTON HOTEL—Rooms, . with or
|withoutboard.' at reasonable rates.

'

rpIGHTH ST., 4--)!)—Nicely furnished room,
A_. pleasant lawn, shade trees, hot and cold
bath; home comforts." '.'. ;,.".' -;.'...

E.OUHTHjST.,i:130, WEST— Furnished
Jps'i rooms;' one large front room, with. ai-
pojve, suitable for four gentlemen..-- \u25a0 .

IGLEHARTST..377— Four nice rooms and. large barn. \u25a0 \u25a0.-_ .-•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 •\u25a0\u25a0 ', *• .'.-:.\u25a0 \u25a0 ,:\u25a0• \u0084" .- .\u25a0\u25a0

MALVERN.10!?. EAST EIGHTHST.—
Furnished rooms; en-suite or single; all

prodem conveniences.
-

•"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'>~ J'- __j__g_ "''\u25a0'\u25a0:'"'

PARK AY., 415— Near Madison ..' School—
J. jRoom forrent: modern :improvements

SEVENTH: ST.,, 27, EAST—Nicely fur-
nished front rooms, for gentlemen only.

OT. PETER ST., 74..— F0r rent, one large
.O front room and ouo cosy single room;
nicely furnished; cheap.- .... . :.-•

TII.TON ST..-' (ii—One nicely furnished
.room ina private family.; - -:: *

THIRD ST., 3)1 WEST— alcove
Iroom forrent, with board.

*' "

THIRTEENTH .ST.. 220— For rent a
.'- pleasant up stairs, for .lighthousekeep-

ing. :.\u25a0\u25a0•• .' . ':."."\u25a0' ":..-.'..-.. • .. .
11. ABASHA. 457— __ea?ant large, niceiy
VV furnished frout rooms,, from 85, 87,

SlQnp.
'

.'•.• "• :.'_, .'""" .::.;."."- . ..
WABASHA. 523Vi—Corner Tenth: St.—
VV Furnished rooms /or rent; place quiet

;
-

\u25a0 : . -"" Offices.*-- -V. *;;
'

.

OFFICES— Three oflice rooms for rent,
V-/ Weber Block, corner Sixth and Wash-

-ingtou. Inquire of the Misses Pierce.

* '•-"' __i_cellaneo ns. .

HOUSE —For rjnt, eigb teen-room board-
rl ing house and saloon at 201 west ,

| Seventh street near Seven corners; large
j barn and yard. Inquire IfillMcßoal st.

!_^.' . .VANTEI. TO BUI'. :1
SAFETY— Wanted to buy,"a safety; must
O be cheap. Applyat barn, corner Sixth
and Cedar.* \u25a0 ,-

.r.- TO EXCHANGE. . \u25a0\u25a0-" -
> To Exchange— _MiM-«llaii«.«wi*.

TO EXCHANGE—Land in South Dakota'
Ifor stock of dry goods or grocery. 56

Hotel Barteau. .

:
'

ACCOUNTANTS.
" _____

HM.Ti-,MI'LE,yt> Germania Life lnsur
£__.• ar.ee Building,expert and auditwork

STORE*. AND FIXTURE*.

IjW jsSHB ..:i.]..ul_i(:turt"'» v. ___\__\__\ S&U]

E ft
~~ ' - '\u25a0

— • j~Tjh

j BILLIARDANDPOOL TABLES AND BIL
LIARDSUPPLIES; Wareroom 405 and 407;
Otlice and Factory 411 and 413 Fifthavenue
south, Minneapolis, Minn.

i Health Is Wealth.
!;.!'. ,

•-__—v:;•;•-•-:
iot -._.\u25a0 ..',-._ \u0084.-: \u25a0.-\u25a0'". --. \u0084; \u25a0

!Er. E. C. West's Nzrvb _un> OilUlTftE4,T
•JussT, a guaranteed specific tor._,y»Jeric on
'ziuess. Couruliiout. Fits. Nervosa Neuralgia
iHeadache. Nervous Prostration caused oy tha
use of alcohol or tobacco, Wakefulness, Men-
:tai Depression, Softening of the Braiu re-
sultingin insanity and leading to misery, de-
cay aud death. Premature Old Age, Barren-,
ness. Lost of Power in either sex. luvo'un-
:tary.Losses and Spermatorrhea, caused ,by
'overexertion of the brain, self-abuse or over-
indulgence. Each box contains one month's
treatment. Jl jajbox, or six boxes, for_$\
tent by mail prepaid. We guarantee six
boxes tocure any case.' i With each order for
six boxes, accompanied with$,we send the
-purchaser our written:guarantee :to refund
the money ItItdoes not effect a cure. Guar-
antees issued only byW. K.Collier, successor
lo nippier* Collier, druggists, Seventh and
Bible, ets.. St Paul. Aluiu.;\ . . .. . »

I PDPUUR WANTS.

_ -REAL ESTATE FOR SALE,
-

~ ... G. S. HERON. :.;.';:---
House!- for"Sale and Rent.

45~Na_io'nal German- American Bank Build-
v '\u25a0'•'--"'\u25a0 -•'\u25a0'-"•"\u25a0'-• '\u25a0•"\u25a0• *'\u25a0" lug.

\u25a0 '-'"\u25a0
''

*\u25a0

J. K.-8AC021,;--
--; "....' \u25a0'; • .--'.\u25a0" SUCCESSOR TO .;\u25a0'\u25a0':•'\u25a0

Bacon &*Coleman,

REAL ESTATE ANI>LOANS,
. Cor. 4th and Minnesota Sts. . .:

K.k». CULLEN\u25a0& CO.
Real Estate and Loans.

\u25a0.-.;.._ . Minnesota Headquarters.
Correspondence solicited.

":;'-'- ':--•\u25a0 237 West First Street
Los Angeles. California. * :

. Itlisccllancoii*.

WHEELER &HOWELL,realestate; list
bargains with them. Pioneer Press Bldq

'
FINANCIAL. '/.,»_'; -'Yfvir*&+r%*i*>%>^r\r%/%i<%,'*Sm

}.:\u25a0\u25a0;. HONEY §\u25a0#
5 May be tight and hard to get. but 5_ you can get all you want by asking 3*0 for It through the Globe Finan- 00 cial Columns, to either buy or sell i
# STOCKS, BONDS, f
A MORTGAGES.

*
A

A BANKSTOCKS. \u25a0_'?_-, _
_ GOVERNMENT BONDS, V .*-'• 1j

0 < KAILWAYSECURITIES, 0
£ INVESTMENTS 0
? of any kind or character that the 0
f financial world ha. to offer or to 0*get rid of. i

&^-__/%^%^_^»/-__*^.-«_^/-n.-». <*--&

RM. NEWPORT & SON. IWE• ment Bankers, loan money on Im
»roved property in St Paul and Minneap-
olis at 0 per cent "on or before.

"
Offices.

New Pioneer .Press Building, St Paul, and
Reeve Building.Minneapolis.

'
A A —LOAN.-, on furniture, pianos,._____• horses, diamonds, watches, all
good collateral and commercial paper; par-
tial payments, lowest rates. Minnesota
Mortgage Loan Company, Rooms 13-14. First
National Bank Building,corner Fourth and
Jackson sts. Mackey. Manager.

'
•\u25a0

A A
* —THE STANDARD LOAN.__..___. Co., 318 Robert, corner Fourth

room willloan you money on furniture
pianos, diamonds, watches, etc., at less rates
and better terms than can be had elsewhere.

ANYamount of money loaned on horses,
carriages, furniture, pianos, watches,

diamonds, etc.. at one-half the usual rates;
can be paid back byInstallments, aud at any
time to suit your convenience, thereby reduc-
ingcost of carrying loau ;all business private
and honorably trausacied. J. L. Strauch,
Room 10, Globe Building. \u25a0

BANKSTOCKS a specialty: . bonds, com-
mercial paper, mortgages, securities

bought and sold. George W. Jeuks, Invest-
ment Bunker. Minnesota Loau and Trust
Building,Minneapolis. '

MONEY TO LOAN at lowest rates by
private party on any good security;

strictly private. OilEndlcott Building.

MONEY ON HANDto loan on city prop-
erty and farms; lowest rates; no delay.

W. F. Moritz,1013 Pioneer Press. . '

MON___. loan on life insurance po
.icies; or bought. L. P. Van Norman

tlGuaranty Loan Building. Minneapolis.

-P-R-I-V-A-T -£
Money loaned ondiamonds, watches, pianos,
furniture or goods, in storage at lowest rates,
and small monthly return payment*; notes
and mortgages bought; moat private loan
rooms in the city. Ohio Investment Com-
pany, 131 Globe Building; take elevator

147 Heeler &HOWILI_realestato:iu
VV bargains withthem Pioneer Press Bldg
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IYou CAN BOARD 0

% RICH MAN, A
A POO K MAN, V
0 BE _GARor- 0
0 THIEF, 0
0.-.»'— ANDTHEY 0
A--.- CAN FIND A
._\u25a0""' ROOMS AND 50 : HOUSES THAT 0
0 .\u25a0: WILLGIVE 0V. . I^TIIEMHELIEF. A

BOARD—Rooms and board, 421 Dayton
"avenue.

* \u25a0-"'\u25a0' \u25a0' \u25a0

-

BOAKD—Large, oiry rooms fcr reut with"
board; pleasant

- summer .
-
loeatiou;

piazzas, shaded lawn. 63.'! Wabasha. .-*.'*

BOAKD—Front alcove room and board,
suitable for three gentlemen ormarried

couple:. 522 Cedar st; . .
BOARD—Light, airy front alcove room,

with good board: modem conveniences.
1. _> Xlua ay.*.near Selby cable.

BOAKD-Strangers in the city willUnd
-pleasant rooms and board centrally

located at "The Miner." liftCollege.

BOAKD—Rooms, withor without board; 0. o'clock dinner. Secoud door from
Sixthst.. on Pleasant nv.

BOARD—Room and board 297 East Con-
gress St., West St. Paul. Home com-

forts. \u25a0 \u25a0 j _____
BOAKD

—
Nice furnished 'rooms with

board: terms reasonable. 482 Cedar st

OOM AND HOARD for gentlemen.
81 and $1.50 per week; trout rooms;

room and board for ladles. $2.50 aud $1; uso
of parlor and piano; bath room. 201 East
Thirteenth St.; near Jackson.

SUMMITAA.. 1.-I—Nice, large, airy rooms,
beautiful shaded lawn; refereuces re-

quired. --. *. .\u25a0\u25a0;. .

THIS NORWOOD— I9I Eighth St.. Near
Sibley—Straight From Depot -Furnished

rooms, with board, $4.50 to $3 per week;

transients. $1 per day.

WOMAN AT THE BOX OFFICE

The Way InWhich She Blockades
-the Waiting Line.

Now.Ycrlc Sun. :
Itwas early afternoon In the lobby at

Daly's. The matinee was to begin in
half an hour, aud -at least twenty-five
women waited their turns at the box
oflice. The line wound like a snake
around the lobby. Sandwiched in
among the women wero a few messenger
boys , with notes and two or three
servants inlivery.

The women did little to hold their
places. Many of them faced about and
made up little groups, talking volubly.
There was a hitch somewhere, for the
line did not move at all,but the women
did not seem to notice that. They were
talking.

Presently a young man entered, ap-
parently in great haste. He glanced at
the long line Impatiently and looked at
his watch. There was no help for it, so
lie took his place at the end of ihe line,'
and tapped his foot on the iloor nerv-
ously. Minutes passed, and the young

RICR MAN. A
POOR MAX, >
BEGGAR or f
THIEF, #
AND THEY #
CAN FIND A
ROOMS AND 5
HOUSES THAT 0
WILLGIVE 0THEM RELIEF. *

Rooms and board, 421 Dayton

Large, airy rooms fcr reut with
pleasant summer loeatiou;

led lawn. &I*lWabasha.

Front alcove room and board.
ifor three gentlemen or married
Cedar st.

Light, airy fr-mt alcove room,
od board: modern conveniences,
near Selby cable.
Strangers in the city will find
it rooms and board centrally
Ihe Miner." Hi.College.

Booms, with or without boan. ; ti
c dinner. Secoud door from
Pleasant ay.

Koom and board £1)7 East Con-
t., West St. Paul. Home com-
-

Nice furnished rooms with
terms reasonable. IS*-' Cedar st

IND ItOAKI- for gentlemen,
i $1.50 per week; trout rooms;
uird for ladies. $2.50 audy.; use
id piano; baih room. 201 East
it., near Jackson,

AY..151—Nice, large, airy rooms,
il shaded lawn; refereuces re-

ItWOOI)— 101 Eighth St.. Near
Straight From Depot -Vanished

board, fcl.iW to gB per week;

>1 |>er 'lay.

AT THK BOX OFFICE

inWhich She Blockades
lie Waiting Line.
.im.
irlyafternoon in the lobby at
he matinee was to begin in
ut, aud al least twenty-live
lited their turns at the box

c line wound like a snake
lie lobby. Sandwiched in
women were a few messenger

notes aud two or three
llivery,
nen did little to hold their
any of them faced about and
ittle groups, talking volubly.
a hiich somewhere, for the

it move at all, but the women
jinto notice that. They wero

y a young man entered, ap-
n great haste. He glanced at
ne impatiently and looked at

There was no help for it,so
5 place at the end of ihe line,
1his foot on the Iloor nerv-
iuutes passed, anil the young

man wondered what the delay was.
He left his place and stepped out into

, the lobby where: he could see the box
otlice.. nl . . .. There was no one buying tickets.
The agent looked out through the tiny
barred window,expectantly drumming
Hie table with his lingers. The head
of the line was to his right out of

- sight,
A group of four ladies formed the head
of the line. The one whose turn it was
at the window had her ,back to it,and
was talking 'rapidly, almost excitedly,
to her three companions, all of whom
seemed much interested. She gesticu-
lated occasionally withher neatly gloved
hand, and joined withthe others in a
merry laugh every now and then.

The young man hesitated only a
moment. He -walked to the window
and bought a couple of tickets. Then
he touched the first lady on the arm
and said:

•\u25a0•Pardon me, but itis your turn."
"My turn!" exclaimed the lady, turn-

ing withsurprise. "'Why, what do you
mean, sir?" .-_-'..-.

Then, looking around witha puzzled
expression, she suddenly exclaimed;

"Oh, the tickets! That's so. Thank
you. sir. 1 quite forgot. Why— why,
Mrs. Brown, I'vebeen talking 15 min-
utes. 1 forgot where L was. I'll tell
you what James said in a minute, Mrs.
Drown. Oh, mister, oh— say, please
give me the two best seats you have."

The ticket olliee then resumed busi-
ness. \u25a0 • ..'\u25a0 • .. - '\u25a0"'..-':\u25a0\u25a0'-.

THIRTYYEARS UNBUIUEI). *

Not Tillthe Mother Died Was the
Body ofHer Son Interred.

St. Louis Dispatch.
Edward Drain, of Nashville, Term.,

who Is at present in the city, yes-
terday told a most remarkable story
about 'a double funeral which took
place at Rock Island, Term., while he
was hunting in that section during the
Christinas holidays. Allthe neighbors
attended it,he said, and the affair was
the talk of the whole country. The
dead were an aged women and tier son.
and the range feature of the event
was that he son had been dea*d and had
remained unburied for thirty years!
Mr. Drane says that the truth of this
statement was vouched forby numerous

•people who claimed tohave occasionally
been treated to a sisbt of the body dur-
ing the period inidcated.

The stiry.is as strance a one as any
ever conceived by the fertile imagina-

tion of a novelist. itgoes back to the
civil war, when the lady's son, a mere
boy and a Confederate soldier.was killed
at Murfreesboro. He was an only son,
and the grief-stricken mother passion-
ately declared that she could not ami
would not part with her boy; she meant
to keep him as long as she lived,and ho
should not be buried until death came
and claimed her also. This was before
embalming was common, and so she
had him sealed in a cedar case, which
was made as nearly air-tight as was
practicable, and was constructed with
a glass top to allow a view of tho face,
etc. This, with its precious contents,
she deposited in the chamber, in a room
assigned to that purpose, whither she
not infrequently repaired to commune
with the dead. Occasionally friends ot
the family were admitted to the apart-
ment. Itis said that the body did not

.decay or putrify, but gradually became
-inummitied. Thirty years it waited
there— an uncanny occupant that gave
the. house a

-
queer reputation— but

finally itwas brought down ,and was
.placed in the hearse beside the coffin ol

he devoted mother, whose affection
lad manifested itself so strangely. An

immense cortege accompanied the twt
to the country churchyard, vvhero th.
Oodles were deposited side by side in
one grave.

_- COMPENSATION. . '>.
' The real, you say." has not the g10ry.'..,.''

-\u25a0 "of your golden dream;
Itlured you with a foolish .lory'

A false deceptive gleam.

Lovebas only half the sweetness
Ofyour visionllect:

Life nas never the coi:_|'te_er:ess-- .
•*.-"*' Well—your dream ««.< swe-t. •

i—Caroline Bonrln__d ir. Colorado Magazine

Alienor* sam's.

0 Going Away 0
A And don't want lostore your, fur- A •'.

niture for the summer because you _!_
0 expect to have neWTurnlshirigs in 0 \u25a0

0 the fall? Good sales and princely 0A prices can be obtained by adver- A
*L Using your ••.•">/- _)

4 Household Furniture, Stoves, A
> Kitchen Furniture, Rmges, A"
J Far/or Furniture, Dishes A
x Dining Room Furniture, and 0
0 Bed Room Furniture, Chairs, 0
.X Or anything el«o you want to tell, by \.
0 letting tne public Know it through the 0
A Auction Columns of the Globe. . A

Kovnnngli A:Johnson's Anetloii-Stn « liAJn is son An?Hon*
MI.MSI'itATOK'S SALK OF LIV-

r\. cry Outfitat Public Auction— We will
sell at public auction at (he barn, No. 515-547
Decatur St., onTuesday, June ti, at 10 s a. m..
the livery outfit belonging to the estate of
Edward Dempsey. The contents of the baru
Consist of nine splendid roadsters, young.
goon condition and sound; one brand new
back, seven buggies, one phaeton, one two-

Ineat open carriage, leu sets of single and
Idouble harnesses, seven cutters, a lot of

robes, blankets, whips, office safes, roll-top
Idesk, chairs, three stoves, hose, and a lot of
Imiscellaneous tools used In tho livery busi-

ness. The above stock Is in Brit-elan shape, •
and should command a large attendance. •

Parties in search of bargains in the lines
should by all means attend this sale. Kav-
anaugh it Johnson, Auctioneers. St. Paul
Tittle Insurance & Trust Company, Admin-
istrators.— .
I Ix-i-i111 11. oil-.

SKND jour household goods to be sold at0 auction by the New England Auction •
Furniture Company. We holdauctions every
Saturday forenoon at ina.m. No. ISO. tin,
I*-West Seventh st., Mooro Block. N. B.—
Will also mfeke Miles at your residence ifdo-
sired. . '.

_^rfj33ih^.. STEAMER

"^B^Mafj,Morton!
IWillleave St. Paul for St. Louis and . Inter-

mediate points,
Tlitu-il .,June i'iil,at 10 A. ___.

For fullInformation retarding passenger
and freightrates apply tec. It. BROCKWAY,

IAgent. Olliee foolof Sibley street, opposite
Union Depot. ST. PAIL. Telephone 240. .

\ SfwFtV_ _i_bl_S_*^ K'J East Third

;IjJJJaaBWaHy snd-Uulou i>•'-*<<•,

I\fii*-^>55g_^^ St. PauL .w_______-m
'\u2666ALWAYS ON

Tha VT infl First-class inevery rospoct
1118 UllljJLiine (Tor Firmclass People.

BAGGAGE CHECKED from your i.e_i-
•DAUuAuL IHCilil-Cil/dence orHotel.

; \u25a0--.'<.
tl'.illv. JKu-cpt Sun.lay 1 Leave | Arrive •

{Ex. Monday. xKx.Saturday. \u25a0* Ht. Pun! St. Paul &
ISt. Joseph ami Knnliis City..:. |I»imM urn ',-

St. Joseph and Kansas City... t7 OS pin t 7 am
Sioux city I.e. Kspro ---t 7So inn itHOpm .
Sioux Cilr.Omaha <& lilk mils tTMpm t 7 loam
Ilii.e.-t.>iic and Sioux Palls -• . 7"*an. IIMpn
IWinnebago ami Klmoi.

- - -
;7.18 urn I8 1" pm

New I'lin.Tracy !inI"i> ii"
-- x7 ... pm }7 -hi am J

Duliilh. Ashland ana tuperlor ;'» 00 am t •> DO pm ,:
imliitii.Ashland «nd Superior m 01pm * ano am i.

Marslifiehlnnil Wausau
----

I3 am *10:*.»i»« .
ICHICAGO TRAIN;.- -ov.ifi

IJ --Badger Mats Express"- •IlROOnm MO 30 pm
1 "World's Pair Express"- -.: 88 •pm ItiiSpin
I "North-Western Uinltml'* \ 810pm|f 720 am

NORTHERN PACIFIC!
TIIUDINING OAR LINE

IToFnr^u,Wlhnlpeu, Helena, Untie
mi.ltin. I'mIlie _\iort Invest.

St. Paul.
IDining Cars on Winntneg and

•
Pacific Const Trains. l.v. Ar.

IPaciiic Mail daily tor Fargo,
Jamestown, Livingston,Helena,
Butte, Missoula, Spokane, Ta 0:03 0:00
coma, Seattle and Portland. ... a. in. p. m.

IDutoiu and Manitoba Express

(daily) for Fergus Falls, Walloo-
top,

'rookston, Grand Porks,
(irafton. Winnipeg, Modrbcad. (5:40 7:13

\u25a0 Fargo and Jamestown p. ni.a. m.
Pacific Express (dally) tor Fargo.

Jamestown, Livingston,Helena,
,Butte. Missoula. .Spokane, Ta- 7:30 12:15
coma. Seattle and Portland.. ... p. m. p.m.
The Dakota and Manitoba Express does not run

1 'west ofParse on Sunday.
Pnlliniiii Sleepers dally between fit. rani and

IGrand Forks. Kraiton, Winnipeg, Fergus Falls,
Wabpeton and Fiirgo. Pullman Flint-Class and

ITouristSleepers arc rim on throuali Paciiic Const
Trains. (J. K. City Ticket Agent, 1«3 East
ThirdStreet 18. Pan*

WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES.
j. Arrive , -Depart .
I8:10 pml. am! St. Paul. .1 1:'.'"* pinl.:15pm

1:1.".pni|.__lQani|Mlniienp-|ls]l-2:4- pp________
I Direct Line to Kan < litlre, o-.likt--.li

mid .Milwaukee.
VESTIBULED SLEEPERS

AND DINING CARS.
AllTrains Ran Daily,

'-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

-——
i

jtefc-w Ticket Offices; Sn
Ut. «qr**+_^street, corner Fifth, and

IMILWAnKELj v Depot, St. Paul.
K_L/°SZpaUl' /»Daily. tEx. Sunday.

/ .Ex. Monday.;Ex.Saturday
I.e.~aT. Paul— Ar.

j Chicago Day'express.
—

i'S:-'' *mlIi'>:« P m
I Chicago '-Atluillo" exprcis 1 *_Sip in ; "ll'.JSnm

Chicago 'la 1 Mali" •«-3»p ni , \u25a0-'•*'» in
Chlcngo .•".__ Ibnls" L!m... -'_;» *7r3t*m

I Clilcogo viaAustin and Du-1
bu'pie -_ '- IMil;,iv ,*7*45 1 .-.

Dubuque via 1.-i '>«i IIS0"» am ilO.l'> 9 in
St I/niMand Kansas i.lty..I*»:l» a m •0:30 |> in
St.1/mis and Kansas City-I.7:IS |im | ',1 W a in

Cnhnar and DaVonport ... ItS.lSaai; fwJl l> in
Mllliankand Aberdeen I'»»'• a .1,

> l___D j> in
Milbank and A _____________ .. *6\u25a0£> pin \u25a0'I ii1m

ii..j!!h trains lea\e *1:'J». t._ tIJ
a. ra., *i2m.. \u2666.:, *0::j nml -HO:;>0p. .11

For detail Information call al ticket oflices.
" ' '

ii."—

; fsH____H_________Ssf Leaves Union Depot for
|y*Mrfg. IIChicago .-'.lid il<*/-.vi:rlvor
_B''____!___i_____il "points. _i:3O p. ra. Ar-
Ih'J'i lll>-I'JIIIrives from s-_m« P»il:H|bMgMaplßQJ|| I-Ahi p.vi. Daily. Leaves
IImW^J^T^- IL'niou Depot Chicago

____\u25a0 \u25a0liTTl!________\u25a0 and SI. -''' *-7:J' i''• m.. 9S^^^U2___l -"iiiivesfrooi 'nine poln'f
\u0084.._'*

*
7:U3 a.PL Daily.

I Minneapolis, St. Paul &Sault Sts. Marießy
_^_ From Union Usosl- *i.:.'.-\u25a0. il

/______[ •\u25a0 I\u25a0'\u25a0 "'\u25a0" ;Kxprtn.eaircjSt.P»ut
i9fWF^f-i!m dt '-*y * !\u25a0• p. "'- Mini- _»polit '•\u2666*
ta'tSQ\9_i i>.

"-'•• tr«-o r.«' lin; i>«pji, iiIt-
-1 _«_h4 mA lib»v. s N.iu.._,olli-\'
IRl_l'l__l Pr

-
'\u25a0"\u25a0•
,

li*-'-'4 •'"»' •> :mi:--

-tlfis^Sß ***r- '*- lm-: l«'10 ",ft '•'''''
i*«^^SS3 Ui'!*»vei Wlnat.iiolh d*iilf
g__j<y3__nrs '•* »•„;.,i IS**. «. tail •"•:«

\u25a0F p, \u0084, 1 \u0084,m 8.-s»a,Ts» Depot, tool
I offnbls LlPf. ••< i'**'l •*.Ure »9. A^ojmmol*-

lloi..Jstiy (K.-n-ili).5 p. ia. C'.t/ Tlo' *,\<»f-
--.cm— Kiaiisaicis, S/e -.ißlsli lit-Si »Qufcfur.ij
Iliu-'idlnj;n.v.i'.'. N-.»*fce^tn it(H»»iir.ysa

mtuM—mtiwn nua'TlWM]JiMWIIi-_>rilWiiTW*saW_t*WßiS

i__. .:.... \u0084

—"-^

. '\u25a0 „-.-....
I'fWMCAQO OKfcAT WKST _RN RXtt.WAf

_' Co. Trains ic»v« Ur.lun Oenpfc city
IOflk-e, a-ji Itobert st..et, eurnsr Fifth

•Diily. !__•_!_ ex- au:;d. i_,9v. .1 Arrive.
ITCElcsvn F**fyy7Vi-M..... :?\u25a0-'.'> »«»n UiiV-t-u

1lo\»n. Mi",.1 >..•-.--.- Li _. •':;' o:r. ID.iOrna
•Do-Ig'4 r»-:--r l._x-»! .. ... l:3"ipai PJsvSatn
•Chic _s-.» i.irn::;1 ...... ;:3"pni 7:^*iain
I»De« Mi-i-.s'. k:J. ft a' C.. *:«I*''•'.X.tu

• -

i t^llf/ lk^y=r> *.^:v.;if;; : ; " '

\mo M4f '\u25a0'\u25a0[:, ig.y \u25a0\u25a0.: . y^x^,; \u0084::,;.._ ... -. .... --. -... p^-. :̂ *^ .•
-

\u25a0 .\____g_r. v_^__


